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What Our Report ops See and
IIear Worth .i lug to Our

Headers-Ne- ws lu Brief

What it I Doing, and the Out-
look lor Making tt

to his parents and friends.
Miss Birdie Black, one of the G F

C. girls is visiting Misses Allie and
Winnie Brown.

M ister John Edgar Eudy, of 1 Yum ,

is visiting Master Henry Brown
Mr. Will Eudy, of Penn , is visiting

his sis'er, Mrs. N. L. Brown.

HQ FV3AN
'nr bsppy with his face all

j v.-- i upe i and lure from

SHAVING
i So man can llrave well with a sor-

ry razor, '1 be moral is to call and
j b y

An Editorial of'the Richmond
Times Alter the Engagement.
The effort which was made last

Another Raleigh Boy.
It is a noticeable fact that when-

ever a RnUicrh boy starts oul in life
wi'h a det nninntiou o win, he does

in :uid no mistake. We are drawu
to thtl remark from the fa"t that our
young friend Mr Al"x gtronech, has,
in In- - tirst effort l fore the Supreme
court, made a mark tor himself, and
reflected credit upon hio honored
name. Io the first place, "Ah--

comes from a stock that knows no
such word as fail. He bel ns to the
indomitable Scotch origin, which,
when coupled with the "Old Virginia
blood," is never known to get left
His first attempt in th anperior
court was in the case of Mc vamee,
Trustee of Vanderbilt, against B. J.
Alexander. Mr. Strouach appeared
for the defendant, and well did he
sustain his cause. We are proud of
"Alec," and we know he will make
such a reputation in lite as will do
credit to himself, and honor his na
tive city.

"Credit t'-ho- iu credit 1b due," is
a good motto, i is a just one and
Bhould be applied to those who are
entitled to It We are led to these re- -'

flections from the font that Col. Paul
Faison and the admi aLio board, of

' which he is ehair in an, has done much
to mike our State prison a success so
far as a pecuniary return to the ftate
is concerned. For many years pre-- I
ceding the election of Gov. Fowle the

j State prison had been considered a
I drag upon the taxpayers of North

Carolina. It was doubted whether
: the establishment of the prison was

A GOOD RAZOR.
We offer razors that are RflQd;W

have just reoeived a bun stock.
Our uame is stain red on the razor,
and every ont is

WARRANTED.

week by Mr John T. Ford, the

There are now eighty b:x of the
counties of the State that have ed

boards of public chnritieB.

Th E Igecombe Guards are comintr.
They will be here November lt.
Give then acordi 1 welcome.

Miss Stella Banks have resumed
her position as clerk at the Western
Union Telegraph office.

Somebody is go'n , to get a lot free
io Oakdale Wednesday at the big
sa'e.

A free ride on the electric cars to
CKkdaleto the big s le Wednesday.
Tickets will be furhishfd at the office

of J. M. Broughton & Co.

veteran manager, to revive old fash
ioned legitimate comedy at the
theatre in this city cannot be too
highly commanded. Our amusement A.ZOR8 very light weiht

ru'aium weight,
AOKS heavy weigh t.

ruzor with name

RALEIGH
etched on it, is finest can be inanu
factured.

lovers have been fed on trash and
nonsense for so long a period that it
was really refreshing when Mr. Ford
came here with his excellent company
and gave us a series of elegant, pure,

or was not to be a success. North
Carolina, prior to the war, had em

Meeting of W. G. H.ll Lodge, No refining and instructive comedies of
218. A. F. and A. M., tonight at 7:0

barked in a system of a State penal
institution, but, emulating the
example of most States in the union,
it was established by the constitution

THOMAS B, 6RIGGS SONS,the old English school. The success
he met with was, we hope, sufficient
to induce him to come hack again, RALEIGH, N J.of 1858 Then, it was that we con
and if he can only restore the days

o'clock. Every member invited to be
present. Visiting brethren invited.

Who will get the lucky number at
the balloon ascension in Oakdale
Wednesday evening ? Let everybody
go out. The Durham band will
famish music for the occasion.

A 1 kinds of reliable foot covering
for man, woman or child was opened
today at Norris' Dry Goods Store.
Their line of childrens school shoes
cannot be excelled, every pair war
ranted to wear.

213 Fayetteville street, next door to
W. C & A B. Stronach.

eluded to do the best we could under
the circumstances, and although, for
a series of years the prison, has been
a source of expense, it now looks as if 1891. I 892.

when the old Marshall Theatre was
one of the most delightful amusement
resorts to be found in the United
States he will confer a lasting benefit
on the public.

it will prove a source of profit.
Recently, Col. Faison, the chair

man of the board, has made another, NEW Y0?K
and we believe, a successful step in
the direction of helping the people of

The Turner's N. J. Aliuaiinc
This old familiar publication is out

in full dress. This is the fifty fifth
year of its publication. It is a good

miuiby mm.North Carolina in making the prison nery.
a paying concern. He has just leased
6,000 acres of land on the Roanoke almanac and as reliable as almanac
river. The lessors are J. P. and J. H are usually found to be.

The committee of arrangements for

the reception of the Fifth Maryland
regiment will meet in the Mayor's
office this afternoon at G o'clock. Let
till parsons who do6ire to contract for
board be present. 'J he regiment will

bring with it a band of forty pieces
and a drum corps of twenty.

Mr J. L'rne, general manager Geor
gia Southern and Florida Railroad,
sajs: "I was entirely relieved of

headache by Bradycrotine in fifteen
minutes It is the only thing that
relieves me after the paine com-

mences." wed 21 6t

Futrell, hetrs of Dr. J . R. Pope and

211 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Our stock of Millinery for this sea
son is larger than ever and it embra-
ces all the

Mr. D. A. Pope. The lease is to run
ten years, and the price paid was
$2,350. It is understood that if at
any time during the ten years the

Shoe Depart ment
Our shoe department embraces an

immense assortment of men's, women's
and children's shoes. In this depart
meat you can get anything that you
want in a ladies fine glove fitting

Hoyelties of the Seasonpenitentiary authorities desire to
purchase the lands it can be done at
the expiration of the lease at an

Fall and Winter.

The latest novelties and best styles

in HATS AN ' BONNETS now readv

FOR THE TRADE

average of $3.75 per acre.
shoe. Also anything in men's first
quality hand sewed shoes, and an
endless assortment of medium, and
cheap grade shoes. In this line we

The board proposes to put 100 con
We have an elegant assort men" of

Parisiene Pattern Hatsvicts to work on the land next mouth ;

Castorla is truly a marvelous thing
for children Deck's prescribe it
medical j urnals recommend it and
more than a million mothers are us
ing it in place of Paregoric, Bate- -

to rebuild the dikes along the river,
clear up all the low lands, put the

guarantee to save ou at least 25 per
cent. We are now showing the
largest and best assortment of dress

which must be seen to I e appreciated I Hair a,. q,n,i T p...whole in a high state of cultivation, Ask to see our Mof.niietfi re Suede i , uuu- -man b Drops. t catte.i gootntngayr
st iipefy f and engage largely in stock raising Gloves in black and colors at $1 CO aups au1 other narcotic an goods that it has ever been our

1 . 1 r . .pleasure to proauce uoine ana see
broidery tutti;i ih, Wo Aa, Zephyrs

and Yams of all kind?.

Orders from a distance will receive

prompt iMtenti m

our large stock ol pretty new fall
goods.

pair, real value $1.75.
Childrens Caps, Hosiery, Zephyrs

and Art Material in endless variety.
The best 50 cent Corset in the city.

N. I MILLINERY Bill.
Yours truly,

D. T. Swindell,
206 Fayetteville St . Raleigh . C

Col. Faison says the lands thus
acquired are fifteen miles from the
otner convict farms. He says there
are 5,000 acres in the latter, and two
hundred convicts a e employed on
them. A like number will be n

the newly rented farrts.
He says the lands are fertile and well
situated, part being low land and
part high land. A good deal is in
timber.

We hope to be able to give ad
ditional particulars of the matter at
an early date.

Oct 21.
Norris' Fry Goods Store

Reliable Shoes
We opened today a tremendous

2u!) FAYETTEVILLE ST.
ap9 tf

line of new shoes, showing all the
latest styles and shapes Every pair
made up specially for us. Dry Uoods, IVndons, Xv.

Save the Pennies.
And how many ways they are to do

this. One of the best and most effec-
tive methods that may be employed
is in finding wheie a dollar has the
greatest purchasing power And it
has been clear'v demonstrated tht
nowhere in Wake county can it be
expended with more satisfactory re

ing remedies U.ieto-i- a is the quiek-es- t
thing to regul ito the stomach

and bowels and give healthy tf -- e j

the world has ever seen It i j

aut to the taste and absolutely harm
less It. relieves constipation quiets,
pain, cirts diarrhoea ai d wind e He.

alia) s feverlshness, destioys worms,

and prevents convulsions, soothes the
child and gives its refreshing and
natural sleep. Gastoria is the chiU

dren's panacea -- the mother's friend.

Mr. Dal Haywood had a very nsr
row escape on Saturday from being
run over by the street cars, and but,

for the prompt action oi Mr. L H

Adams, who saw the danger and
qu'ckly pulled him out of the wav,
he wourd prob'ibly have been killed
Accidents will happen in connection
with about everything in human
affairs, but everybody should reduce
the number as much as possible. Our
street car people should i n est the'r
share in caution on this line. If it
had not heen for Mr. Adams Mr

Special attention is called to our
line of Children's Scho l 8hoes.

A Valuable Mineral Spring Dis
covered on the O.ikdale

Property.
For some days past the Capital

City Land Company have been very
confident that they had found a valu- -

A better line cannot be found io this W. H. g B. S. TUCKER it CO.country. Also our line of ladies
buttoned boots at $150; our line of
ladies buttoned boots at $2 00, and
our line of ladies buttoned boots at
$2 50 Every Pair Warran kd to

j able mineral spring on their property,
Wear. Finer grades from $ i. 0 up

Don t buy your shoes ti fore ex
amining oir- - stock We will save you
money; v.:3 fc'ave tevil e street, next
door to W. 0 & A. B Stronaoh's

but determined to make no public
announcement of their belief until u
official annul sis could be had of the
water They placed one gallon of the
water in the StateExperiment Station
and today received therefrom the
following annalysis which shows that
a valuable spring indeed has been

Norris' Dry Goods Storh- -

FURNITURE.

We a-- 3 very much crowded in our

FURNITURE WIRE ROOMS

Hay wood'Toubtless would r we been
seriousl'Wi'irt, as he was not aware
of tl.io.ltp'proach of the car until Mr. i

A. jerked him almost from under the
wheels.

C! losing out C rta id Lines of
Furniture.

Not v, ithstauding the recent dr
ditions to eur already lare s ore, we
find that. ve need more room, so we
must close out some lims of new
furniture. This furniture is not 'u

: i : i 'a i j .

and must dispose of certain lines.

discovered. Read the following:
The North Carolina Ajricul

tural expb imkjnt station.
Ralkiuii, N. C.,Oct. 24, 1891.

Sir: The sample of mineral water
sent to the Station for analysis.
One U. S. State gallon contains on

A I! suits underi error row priH?M siurr, uui gun ', I o'll
in style and workmauship, and con

suits to its possessor than at the

NEW YORK BARGAIN HOUSE

They buy in large quantities and
many goods direi t from the mills,
thus enabling them to undersell their
competitors

They do not advertise to s 11 tfoods
at cost, and play the MISCHIEF IN
GENERAL 'o mislead the public,
but pive you from $1.50 to 2 (JO worth
of goods for every dollar you spend
at their store.

They keep what you want, and at
prices that will please you

In conclusion, they wish to say,
that if they O,nrot wait on ' 011 as
soon as you enter the store, bp pa-
tient and vait for a moment or so,
and you shall be abundantly reward-
ed for tht momei.ts loss.

Respectfully,
H. A. l.ITTMAN & CO.,

Pros oft N. Y. Bargain House.
205 Faetteide St.. Raleigh. N. C

NEW BOOK BAGS,
AND A FULL STOCK OF

Penci s, New Tablets Slates,
And everything you want

For School Use.
ALFREP WILLIAMS & CO ,

Booksellers.
Examine our flru Stationery.

Don't forget the Oakdale next
Wednesday at two o'clock. That is

a lovely place out there ; a walk or
ride through it is bound to impress
one with its great value as residence
property. Th president of the

evaporation. Solids 8 33 grains, con- - sists of chamber suits, folding beds,
i 1 i Q it I j TsisLiug oi aruonaie oi iron, uar

bonate of Lime, Chloride of Soaium,
Oapital City I and Company has just Sulphate of Potash, Sulphate of Mag
losed contract with Mr. Jno. T. nesia, Silica.

chairs, Sic. We will dispose of all
chamber suits under $60 in piic at
cost of getting them to Raleigh We
will also offer a line of folding beds
and chairs at prices beh.w value
This opportunity is worthy of the
consideration of every one who con
templates the purchase of any furni-
ture of this kind.

W. H & R S. Tuokkr & o.

Your obedient servant,
H. B. Battle, Director.

To J. M. Broughton, Esq., Raleigh,
N. C.

$50.00
in price, will be offered at cost of

landing them in Raleigh.

Thi- - is an opportunity to buy inex-

pensive Furniture, at prices below

the real value and those who come

first will ?c cure Mi r best of the lot.

1. h ti. s. Mm c

Patrick for a balloon ascension during
the evening, and the champion lady
balloonist, Mrs Dennis, will ascend
to a distance of two thousand feet,
and on her way up will throw out i

'$00 tickets; on one t these tickets;
will be a number to correspond with

(
a lot in Oakdale and the one finding

; this ticket will be given a deed to toe '

lot free. This is open exclusively
, to the white people. i

Drum Corps.
The Governor's Guard drum con s

will bold a meeting tonight at tL e
armory at 8 o'clock. Every member
expected to be present.

J J. Thomahon, Drum Major.

ice Ollar.
Ice i' any quantity, also fresh tirh

daily, at my cellar No. 823, 8. Wil-
mington Street. Orders tilled prompt-
ly T. E. Sorrblt job tf.

r.


